Public Notice of Public Health & Safety Committee Meeting

Public Notice of Public Health and Safety Meeting to be held:
November 19, 2019 at 6 PM in the East Annex of the City of Blue Island, 2434 Vermont Street, Blue Island, Illinois to consider the following:

Cell phone use will not be allowed during this meeting.

1) Roll Call
2) Approval of Minutes
3) Citizen's Concerns
4) Fire Department Business
   a. Old Business
   b. New Business
      1. Monthly Report
      2. GEMT
      3. Smoke Detector Program
      4. Resolution No. 2019-037 A Resolution Adopting the Update of the Cook County Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan
5) Police Department Business
   a. Old Business
      1. Vault Security Detail Discussion
      2. Speeding Task Force Update - Alderman Fahrenwald
   b. New Business
      1. Monthly Report
      2. Frontline Mobile Tool Kit
      3. Frontline Training Tracker
      4. Pace Scheduler
      5. Police Radios
      6. Propertyroom.com
6) BISHEMA Business
7) Health Inspector Business
8) Aldermen's Comments and Concerns
9) Adjourn

Next Meeting December 17, 2019 6 PM East Annex

Alderman Jim Klinker
Public Health and Safety Committee Member
Issued November 15, 2019